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Therefor e, brother Abdullah came to us from Mazar-i-Shareef and said,
“We need only one Arab doctor to expel the French team from there.” We
chose Dr. Salih as this doctor. Before he reached Mazar-i-Shareef, three
Arabs arrived there. This was the first event of its kind in Maza r -i-
Shar eef. When the Arabs arri ved, it was as if a miracle had happened
which shook the whole area! All the people of Mazar left their homes in
excit ement and walked for days in the snow to meet these peopl e. Even
a very old man, carryi ng a stick which he leant on in his right hand, and his
grandson in his left hand, went to meet them. He wanted to show the Arabs
to his grandson, because he himself was never before blessed with seeing an
Arab. So as soon as Dr Sal ih arr ived in Mazar -i-Sha ree f, the front -lin e
Commande r the re, Abdull ah, who was in cha rge of ove r 1000
Mujahideen, issued a fatwa saying that it was no longer permissible for a
Muslim to sit with the French, speak to them or be treated by them, for now
the Arabs had arrived. Thus, all of a sudden, the land shunned the French
and it became a diff eren t land . Befo re, the French had been welcomed
with the hearts of the Afghans, but now they were discarded and distanced
like the distanced camels. They began to sense the tension so they said to the
locals, “Are we right in thinking you no longer want us?” The reply they
received was, “Yes, you are right, we do not want you.” Therefore, the
French decided to leave and take their hospi tal equipment with them. The
Afghans were indifferent to their departure.

Before Dr Salih came to the area, there was a particular young man who had
been hit by shrapnel in his spinal cord, thus paralysing half of his body and
rendering him unable to move even from his bed. He was present ed to these
French doctors , and when they saw him they said - and Allah is far
Exalt ed above what they say – “Even if the Lord of Power came, He
would not be able to cure him.”

The Miracles of Dr Salih

When Dr Salih arriv ed, they brought him this same patie nt to see if he
could do anyth ing for him. When he saw him he said to me, as was hi s
nat ure , “I fel t sorry for him whe n I saw him broke n physically and
mentally. The same man who used to cause the Earth to shake under the feet
of the Russians, could not find anyone to help him with his needs, and so he
was urinating, excreting, eating and drinking in his bed. He could not even
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turn his body to lay on his other side.” Regarding the treatment of this
man, Dr. Salih 's reply was, as he always said, “Baseetah, baseetah (it is
not a problem, it is not a problem). Allah willing, he will be cured.” Dr Salih
said this wit h ful l knowle dge of the fie ld of med ici ne, whe re the law
is ‘Whoev er is inj ure d in the spi nal cor d can nev er be cur ed. ’
However, Dr. Salih had his own law for treatment: suppl icati ons to
Allah, then the administ ering of food, followed by the administ ering of
medicine . In less than a month of following this routine , this man wa s
re st or ed to fu ll he al th an d wa s fi gh ti ng al on gs id e th e Mujahideen!

After this incident, all the inhabitants of the region began to repeat, “A Salih
(righteous) friend has come to us. His name is Dr Salih.” Moreover, the
whole of Mazar-i-Shareef surrounded him and went to him for their
treatment. This one man singl e-handedly repla ced a team of nine
Frenchmen. Such was the Afghans' love for him, that the same people
who used to despise their daughters being married to someone outside their
own tribe, would offer him their daughte rs so that they could gain the
effects of his blessings. As for Ahmad Al-Mubarak, he truly was as his name
described him (Mubarak means `blessed').

The Sincere Man

As for Sheikh Tameem, whatever good words you speak of him, I will
believe you. I never saw a man with a purer soul than his. I used to say to
myself, “This man is in his forties , but as pure as he was when he was
created, or as though he is three years old. He is like a twenty year old who
flows with enthusiasm and vitality.” He would always say, “By Allah, I am
not afraid of anyone except the Lord of the Worlds.” Due to this, I felt that
he would later adopt stances that not many people, myself included, would
be able to adopt.

In the past week, women from the Islamic World have been phoning my
house and saying, “Where is Sheikh Tameem Al-Adnan i? We want to
speak to him. We have heard his cassett es and we want to tell him that
we want to come to the Jiha d.” This effe ct was not brought on by a
magica l rheto ric, but by since re words . They were the magic which
came from the heart and thus reached the hearts of the people and


